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Shot liy n Widow.
That Is a very hot shot poured Into

Mr. Blalno'a side at close pistol range by
his neighbor, Mrs. Lot M. Morrill. Mr.
Drown, of Ohio, has been done very
brown, and Mr. Blaine, of Maine, Is very
badly scorched by Mr. Brown's under-
taking to summon Senator Morrill to the
work of bolstering up Mr. Blaine's repu
tatlon in Ohio. Mrs. Morrill's statement
of what her husband's opinion of Mr.
Blalno was will be universally accepted
as true, drawn out naturally as It has
been by Mr. Brown, of Ohio. It she
had volunteered the statement of her
dead husband's opinion about the

candidate, there would have
been some room for the Republican
press to decry her act as unwomanly
and unwifely, because there are a goo t

many people who think than women
should not obtrude themselves on public
attention and who might think that it
was wrong in her to uncover her hus
band's grave to expose to the public his
confidentially expressed opinion of Mr.
Blaine. But when Mr. Brown, for a
Republican committee, called for Mr
Morrill's testimony, what Republican
organ can say that Mrs. Morrill should
not have given It ?

This testimony is very valuable. It
Is well known that a great mauy Re-

publican statesmen think of Mr. Blaine
as Mr. Morrill did, but for the sake of
their party and their position in it they
refrain from declaring their opinions
now, and many of them even so far
sacrifice their self-respe- ct as to proclaim
him good, when they believe him bad.
Senator Edmuuds is on record of old in
condemnation of Blaine, but he has not
the courage as yet to reiterate his opinion
since Blaine has been his partj's
candidate. Mr. Conkllng thinks badly
of him, but ho is silent as being out of
politics. There are many other promi-
nent Republicans who forbear to assail,
and force themselves to sustain Blaine,
because ho is their part) 'a candidate. It
is a most natural position, and perhaps
they are not to be severely blamed for it
in the present coudltion of political
ethics, wherein it is established that
when a man has been invested with his
party's candidacy his multitude of sins
are coveted as with a mantie,and for the
sake of the party which sustains him
they must not bi uncovered by the
faithful.

These tdhics have not penetrated the
female mind. "Women are uot
permitted to be politicians. The wives
of statesman are their conQdauts, and
sometimes, as in the cose of Mrs. Logan
their engines and boilers. When they no
come widows, they are freed from the in
riuences which restrained their husbands'
lips from speaking the truth as they saw
it about men aud things; they are le
solved to their natural tundency to see
things as they are and to speak of them
as they incline. Mrs. Morrill, ludigtiaut
that a man who stood in her husband's
path and offended his sense by dishonest
de icea to climb to wealth and power,
lets loose in her widowhood her hus
land's judgment of the baseness which
olftuded him, in homage to the love of
truth, purity and honor which the
.Almighty has implanted in women,
1 bove men, and which makes us
sometimes think that the ruling of the
world has been given to the wrong sex.

V.n. Blaine has suffered another
mosvvjnal and terrific rebuke in the
letter bitten to an Ohio coin
mittee by tt widow of his distinguished
predecessor inunlted States snai.Lot M. Moirill win.a U13 day aud that
not a remote one-n,- try prominent
leader of his party in Mvb. jje had
been for many j ears senator, ,iien ue
became secretary of the treasury, iie
died from the overtask of faithful npvU- -
eation to the duties of that place. An
Uhle committee recently wrote a letter
and addressed It to him, urging that he
come out there and testify on the stump
in refutation of the charges against
Blaine. Mrs. Morrill expresses herself
very much shocked at such a request ;

but, deeply as she mourns her husband's
death, she says she is thankful he was
called home " before the party he loved
eo well and did so much for hadsodis
graced itself as to nominate so wicked
and corrupt a mau for the highest cilice
within the gift of the American people,
as I know and my husband knew James
G. Blaine to be." And, speaking for her
dead husband, she says that " if he
were alive he would not support Mr.
Blaine or any such man, even at the
bidding of his party." No doubt the
New York Tribune aud the Philadelphia
rrcss and other Republican scandal,
mongers will discover that Mrs. Morrill
is not a good woman.

In view of the answer which the In-
diana Sentinel makes to Uir charge of
libel, preferred against it by Mr. Blaine,
it becomes necessary for such or his
friends as have been making an ado over
the "Cleveland scaudal" to disprove
the charges against him or to abandon
support of his cause. The New Km, for
instance, of this city ; the New York In-
dependent and the Philadelphia rress,
which has conspicuously peddled anew
the Buffalo story, are now confronted
with a circumstantial and well subatan
Hated story of the same kind against
Blaine, except that it is immeasurably
worse. Tho records made by Mr.
Blaine's own family are the authority
for the atory, which is brought to the
noses of these pious scavengers and po-
litical eunuchs by their own conduct.
Now let us hear what they have to say
Do they deny the facts ? Do they justify
or mitigate the offense ? Do they plead
the statute of limitations V What is theirposition r This Is not a Democratic at
fair. Tho Journals of that party have
insisted that the facts about Mr. Cleve-
land, as disclosed, did not affect his fit
ness for public otlloo ; but the New Era,
the l'rtts and the Independent have
taken what they pretend to believe Is
higher ground, and have set up a stand-ar- d

which sacrifices Mr. Blaine terribly.
They must now eat their own words or
drop their candidate.

Judoi: Touhoeb's Our Continent !

has been turned over to Mrs. Prank
Lcsllo, who seems to be able to accom-
modate a vast naruber of literary found-
lings and to nourish them Into hearty
striplings. It is related that after doing
four men's work and spending untold
Bums Judge Tourgee's literary venture
is a failure, aud all sorts of explanations
are Indulged In about the miscarriage.
The simple truth is that Judge Tourgee
had no tralniug nor aptitude for his
work. Ho thought It was a sphere of
labor in which Ids duty was to keep his
own personality to the front. His
(Wincut was himself , and he was not
a great man by any means. Ills reputa-
tion was accidental nud his abilities
were shallow. A train may be run at .1

high rate of speed and with rickety
machinery over a bad road, but to run a
broad gauge car on a narrow gauge
track Is an undertaking that no well-regula- ted

railroad man ever ventures
tion.

Si:ci:i:tak roufr.i;'-- . death, Ins
phjsicians say, lias come from .1 com
plication of disorders ; but his friends
say that his unhappiiiess over his politi-
cal dl.i.tppoiutmeuts have ha 1 much to
do with it. Ho was sorel affected by
his defeat for governor, when Cleveland
was elected by so overwhelming n ma-

jority. He had not expected any such
result, of course, else ho would not ha e

taken the nomination. It was, however,
known by nearly every one of any politl
cal sense to have been .1 great mistake,
so far as he was parson illy concerned,
when the nomination w 11 accepted by
him after the fraudulent maimer mw Inch
it was secured. He was doomed to defeat
from that hour ; and it ill accorded
with his respectability aud high posi
tlou to take a nomination so
secured. It was in his hands
to strengthen himself with the
country by declining it while a shadow
of suspicion existed tint there was
fraud in its procurement. Doubtless it
was his self reproach at having made
this misstep and given himself into the
hands of his enemies in his own party
for destruction that caused his great

the defeat which crushed
him politically lute atoms.

Wii.lt Wallt Pueli's has liten
, let the torn torn beat for ji).

One of the most remarkable s'raws
Halting at preseut ou the political tldo is
the absolute absooco of alacrity 111 the
counting of the vote of Vermont. But
then it is not pleasant to pl.iy with nettles.

111 a biti.
OU' l,Od tOftSlrt' USThalir.i iliirp 11 !.--

citltH et cosily Uib hum lrmt-.iij- - ;
"coin on the el jli that shuns tliy unelroinotak,r jo dole til nl lAiits Uib a lit et ii'ilflca '

.So glided palm the crushing weight tan lilt ,
o gooiiiiiiK sign tuu njanoeuiiig huh inncure,

lis love that gives Us wetlth to everT Bill:
111 would the poor man (are without Hit,

poor '
troii i1 Spectator

It aip'ars that Benjamin Franklin
11 u tier, though an angel of light to the
workiugi .ill's cause, has a temper that in

far rem ved from anything augelic. While
in Chicago on Wednesday he was famil
iarly accosted with a slap on the back by
Millionaire Hutchinson, an old time friend.
Bon turned sharply round aud declared
if the act was repeated, ho would strike
Hutchinson across the head with tin cam).
For a man that pretmids to represent tLo
1 tooling man, Benjamin has a ver tender
back.

Reading, has a hoard et poor duectors,
who, if the allegations made against them
aru true, should joiu the ranks of the bank
detectors who never direct. Tho charges
aiisiust Reading's boardjbowever.aronotof
the amative character alleged ajainst the
modern bank directors. Instead of negh
gonco there is a postivo allegation of mal
feasance iu buying cattle at higboi ligurcs
thau the market rates ; coal not, from the
lowest aud best bidder ; and selling pro-
duce from the muntv farm at ridiculous!?
W rates. As the information was
'unruhed by oue of the members of the
biarii uo claims that he was not con
sulud lmxo business of thedepartmant, it
would seem u, bear the stamp of geuuino
uess. Even t no critno be developed in
the investigation, no harm can oomo from
a brushing out of soma of the oftbial oob-wo- bs

et the department.

ILAl.tr.'a K 1 00,001) MA.N-IIO-

rnotoerih of It Taknu tu lis lll.irtoutod lathe new Kn;lua atntet
From the ow torJcSun

Large-size- d photographs of Janus G
Blaine's hundred thouiaud dollars paUco
in Washington nave u;on taken aud uru
being distributed throughout Maino aud
the New England states. Tho objact is to
show how thrifty members of Cjugrebs
eau accumulate money and build for
thomsolvcs palatial mausious on a salary
of 5,000 a year. Mr. Blaine has rcuted
his house, which is said to be one of the
most elaborately furnished In the country,
to Mr. L'liter, of Chioigo, for the trillug
sum of $13,100 per 'annum. Ouu of the
most eifectivo argument, whether true or
falBe, which operated to the defeat of
Senator Windom, two years ago was a like
distribution of photographic copies of his
imposing mansion justeistof the Scott
circle. Seoer Robeson, of Now Jersoy.was
similarly honored when a candidate
for reelection to thu Forty eighth Con
gress.

Thero seems to be a fatality about the
political futures of all those statesmen who
have built for thetnsolvs elegant homes iu
Washington of magmtlcrut distances,
George II. Pendleton, of Ohio, was retlrod
hardly a year ago to the shades of private
life, and the mdicatiout are that Don
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, will follow at
the expiration of his senatorial term.
Each ia the owner of au imposiug residence
in that quarter of Washington which is
considered ultra fashionable, owing to its
proximity to the residence of the British
minister.

Helmed Vroiu a l'erllon l'uillion,
A remarkable accident and narrow po

ocouriod in Pottstown on Thursday
afternoon. Samuel Koplin, o5 years old,
descended an old and deep well iu the
foundation of the new St. titephou's U'.
formed churoh, when, suddenly, the wall
tumbled in, oovering him with stone nud
earth some fifteen foot. Au arch was
formed over him, and a reps ou which he
was descending pro von tod him from bolng
carried to the bottom. He was wedged
fist seven hours, but was rescued at 'J::)0
P. rn. Bravn men worked incessantly in
tae heat aud in great persoual clangor to
sv?o him, and he oould hear and converse
with them. He was taken out exhausted
and badly hurt, but, it Is thought, will
survive. A thousand or more pjoplo on
couraged aud aided the gallaut rescuer,
and a nearly oheer was given when Kopllu
was drawn out.

BLAINE'S LIBEL SUIT.

Mllll WMI OK IHtk UKFKrt HAM'S.

Tim lu.nrr Filed Uonnlolnic srrlei et
Interri'CHtuilea Mtcraiacj' t lie An- -

Mre,i bjr the rruaecutnr.
Tho answer of the Indianapolis Sentma

company In the Ulaino libel suit was tiled
in the Viiited Satei court on Thursday
morning. Tho dofeiiso admits priuting
anil publishing the nrticlo complained el
in no lsuo of August S, 1831, aud doules
that it win false in auy particular. It sets
forth that Jame (1 Blaine was man led
to Harriet Statiwood at Pittsburg on or
about March 25, 1831, that prior to tint
time, during the courtship, Ulaino seduced
Mtm Statiwood, that ho at tlrst refused to
nuke repiration for the wroug douo, but
being nftorwaid strongly urged thereto
and violeutly threatened wltliohastlsoment
aud punishment thereiu for his said wrong
doing aud peichanco ropontiug him of the
evil, married her as stated, that in Juuo
following a child was born, kuown as
Stnuwood Blaine, which lived two or three
j ears nud was alnays acknowledged by
pl.iintill aud his wife as their son, by rea
son whoreef defendauts say tint the mat-
ters and things set forth iu the article.
rectted are true, and the same being true,
the) nero published of auil concerning the
said platntitl by defendants, as they justly
and lawfully might do.

The defendants tllo with their answer a
number of interrogatories aud require
that the same be answered by the plaiutill
uuderoath positively and without evasion,
within such time as may be limited by the
court thereby, among whioh are the fol-

lowing. :

State w beii j ou finally left Kentucky?
If you at auj time resided there Wheti
j ou went there ' Where you were next
emplojed? In what business or calling.1
That the rualdeu name of your wlfo was
Harriot 8 1ju wood ? btato when she llually
left Kentucky, and wheu aud where you
next met her ' Uno the state aud place of
jour marriage, aud the names of the per
sous besides jourself aud wife who were
present ou the occasion ' What acquaint
auco had jou with Jacob Stauwood '
What relation was ho, if any, to the per
sou jou married, aud what conversation or
interview did jon have with him before
the said marriage concerning the same,
and where did such interview, if any,
occur, and what was said and done therein '
Was not the tirt child of said marriage
born on the ls.h day of Juno, 1851?
Where did the said child die Where was
it buried, and if iu any cemetery give the
uauio of the cometery ' Was aoy tomb-
stone) or monument erected at thu grave of
said child giving its birth ; aud by whoo
direction was taid tombstouo erected?
Did not said tombstone bear the following
intcriptiou relative to the birth of the
child '"Stauwood Ulaino. Born June IS,
1851 ' ' Has any portion of such iu
scnption on tatd tombstone been
erased since its "lection, if so,
what portiou thereof " What acquaintance
have jou with a book cal'ed ' Lifa of
James U. Bla.ue," written b Russell U.
Con well, with an introduction by Oever
uor Robie, of Maine, aud published by B.
C. Allen t Co., of Augusta, Mo , iu the
jear lbVl ' Were not the proofs of such
work submitted to jou for revision ' Is
not. the statement upon the 08th page of
said book as follow . " JIiss btauwood iu
March, 1551, became his wife at Pittsburg,

a , a correct atatement el the time ami
place of your marriage ? r o not
comniunuato to the author of slid bxik,
for hisniso in such work, the name of the
place of your marriage, as aforesaid ?

Tho defend iuts autioipato being reuly
for au issue before a jury early in October,

t. llt'ltU SSUDUI.:. UK VTI1

l'jsilnc iiuy llii'ifrclectlT Mlttt Mom t
111 J HllluiKU Houud llllll.

hecretary Politer died at his home iu
at 1:53 Thursday afternoon. Ic

was ho suddeu that time was uut offered
to summon his child eu to his bedside,
aud uither of them was theio, Tho only
persons present wire Mis. Hart, of
Auburn, bio deceased wife's 'sister, Drs.
Kuapp, and Law, associates of his family
physician. Dr. A. B.Smith, and hi: colored
servant James. Secretary Folger's two
daughteis are iu the Adiroudaoks, the
elder being iu feeble health. His son,
Captain Charles W. Folger, is at Alex-
andria, Va.

Seoru'ary Folger rndo oat daily up to
and including the 29th ult , after which ho
kept his loom, but did not wholly abandon
oflice work. Ho continued to answer im
portaut letters and telegrams up toyester
day, and seetnod roluctaut to give up Yet
he was by no means unconscious.

The treasury department in Washington
will bj informally closed Friday, aud men
were engaged Thursday in drapiug the
building in black.

Charles James Folger was boru April
10, 1818, In Nantucket, .Mass., and at the
ao of 12 romeved with his parents to
Geneva, N. Y. He graduated at Uobart
college iu 1830, and was admitted fo the
bar of New York state in 183'J. Ho
opeued a law otaco in Geneva in 1810, aud
there held his drst public office, that of
justice of the peace. He served as com.
mou pleas judge ana county juage oi
Ontario county Irom 1814 to 1855, wheu
be began to take au aotive part iu politics.
He was elected state senator in 1801 and
served eight years, most of the time as
president pro tern. Ho was recognized as
the Republican leader of the New York
Senate, and rendered the state many im-
portant public services. In 1808 President
urant appointed Jlr. roiger assistant
Vuiled htates treasurer in Now York city,
a post he resigned to become associate
judge of the taorgauized court of appeals,
tu May, lbSO, he became , chief justice by
appointment of Governor Cornell, and ho
was elected to that offloe in thu ensuing
fall by a haudsome majority. October 27,
1S81, ho was appointed secretary of the
treasury by President Arthur, aud has
since hold that position. His defeat by
Groter Clovulaud as a candidate in 1832
for governor of New York will easily be
remembered because of the pheucmounl
majority of the successful candidate.

Acting Secretary Coon is iu charge of
thu treasury department, and probably
will uot be called upon to induct another
chief lute the mysteries of the treasury.

A l.lsrriSSTUAT mlSUAlllClKU.
rne 0,iIbIuu el ur Lot ai. aturrlll's

Wllsul lllalne.
Kiem a.Nnw ork Herald Interview." Some six weeks ago I received a letter
from Columbus, Ohio, ou a sheet with
printed head representing some political
organization. 1 was so surprised and in-

dignant at Its contents that 1 did not par
ticularly note whother It was from a state
committee, a oounty committee, or some
political club, but it was signed by a Sir.
Brown, as chaicinau, and a Sir. Ogden, as
secretary. It was, as well as I can remem-
ber, about as follows :
Senator Lot it, ilorrill I

Dr-.u-i Sin --Tho situation in Ohio is a
critical one. The party is in trouble on
account of the attaoks on Sir. Ulaino as
the candidate oi the party. Your well
kuown character aa a pure and upright
statesman, aud coming from lllaino's own
state, jou could refute the charges as no
one elto can. Wo hope you will come to
us iu this emeignuoy, aud kmako us many
speeches ns pottslblo.

"I was indignant and amazed that any
Republican should be ignorant that my
husband was (load. I was more indignant
that be should be asked to assist iu making
Sir. Blaino president. I at onca sat down
aud wrote ouJ.no back of the sheet this
reply, as near as I can remember It. I
am now sorry that I did not keep ocples of
both thn letter and my uoswer :
TO Jlroum, Chalnnun, Culiitnbui, Ohio

1 am surprised and shooked to rcolovo

such a communication. 1 thought eery
oltiren of this country know uij husband
was at rest. I nm in iimiiriiliii' for him.
but, as rauoh os I mourn his death, I thank J

l
my father iu heaven that ho c tiled him
homo bolore the party ho loved so well nud
did so much for had so disgraced tttolf ns
to iiomlnato so wicked and corrupt n man
for tlio highest oflice withiu the cilt of
the American people, us I know and my
husbind know James (I. llliino to be.
If ho woto allvo ho would not Mippurt Mr.
Hlaine or any suoh man, oven at the bid-
ding of his party.

CUMlLOTTh MoillUM.. dt
" My lnuband," continued Mrs. Morrill,

" was visited by Sir. Blaine at the begin-
ning of the cougressional investigation
into the Little Rock railroad bonds. Mr.
B'niuo, as he did to .Mulligan, importuned
ruj husband with tcirs and entreaties to
use his lntluenco to svo him Wheu my
husbaud resigned to go lute the cabiuot it
w is geuerally understood, and m husbind
so understood, that Governor Chamber-
lain would b appointed to till the acaucy.
Instead, and to the surprise of over) one,
Governor Connor appotiit"d Mr. Blaine,
n representative iu Congren and under
charges iu tbit body, to the vacancy."

rOl.lTIUAI. ritl.Nl Kits

l.tllrctlon of sir thitt lend to btiuw
tluw the Wlail I. mowing.

Tho Prohibition state couveutiou of
Wisconsin met in Madison aud nominated
a full state ticket, beaded by S I). Hast
ing fjr governor. Electors were also nom
lusted.

Thursd y as the fourth d v of the Now
EnglaLd fair at Manchester, New Hirup-shir- o.

Tho atteudauoo was largo. Sir.
Jas. (,. Blaiuo was iutroductd by Com
missioner Luring, aud made an address.

Tho following uoQiiuttlons for Congress
hao been made : V Now Jersey W.
Walter Phelps. R , III Wisovism J. M.
Olin. P ; VII Wisconsin L B. Loomis.P ;

II Minnesota J. J. Thornton, I' t VI
Slissouri W. S. Shirk, R, II Wisconsin

T. J. Patcheu P;V Wnonisin D J.
Miller, P , VI Wtsjonsiu J J. Sutto-i- . P ;
1 Virginia Thomas Croxton. D ; Mas-
sachusetts F. W. Rjckwoll, II ; M Texts

Olin Welbourne, 1) ; VII Texas R B.
Rentfro, R,

The following ticket has been nominated
by the Biadford Democracy : Fir Cou
gruc, Geoigo A Post, seuator, Color.ol
II. B. McKean , representatives, T. M.
Watts, P. C. Lynch, N'elsou Stoveus,
sherifl, Dwight Kellum , prothonotary, J
W. Bibhop ; register. Oeorgo II. Hortou ,
treasurer, John II. Slurray ; commission
erf, Job Morley, C B. Biggs. Res jlutious
were passed indorsing the Democratic na
tional candulatis aud platform aud the
state administration iu itaellirts to reform
the state government.

FEH30NAL..
Tuoma- - Utiui;s will institute a college

nt his colony, Rugby, before his returu to
England.

Mwis. Nn.--0- has s'gee.! a oontract
with Colonel Maplesnn to sing in England
and America for 12 100 a night.

Mil Al riiuso Taft, the now Ameri-
can minister to Russia, was accorded a
reception on Tuesday by the czirand czar
in l, wbru lie presented his credentials.

Sin R vkdai.l is now the olden mornbor
of the House in consecutive service, with
the single exception of bin distinguished
colleague, Judge Kellcy, who ranks him
colv by n slnifl" t.Mm. I'rank LtsLin his bought JutlnTuurej's Continent, ahe a'oo purchases
the tervicis of Judge Tourgee as editor.
It is taut that $200,000 has been sunk iu
the public Uicu up to this time.

Oeohuivvv, Duchsbs et Dovoushiro,
gave Sleet, the butcher, a kiss for his vote
nearly a century ago ; and another equally
beaatiful woman, Jaue, Dutchess of Gor
don, recruited her regiment m a similar
raanuur.

ViCTOii Htr.o brags that thoug'i ho lived
for twenty jears iu England ho never
learued English, but compentates hirnrelf
with the consolation that French is the
only Iauguago worth speaking, writing or
kuowing.

O. B. Sl'l-EK- , uok- - professorof languages
in Colorado University, has been elected
by the trustees of Dickinson college
to the chair of modern languages in that
institution. Professor Super is an alumnus
of Dickinson and afterwards studied at
Lcipsis and took a degree at Bobton Uni-
versity.

CiiAitLiu S. Hill, the cashier of the
National Bank, of New Brunswick, N.
J . was found dead in bed Thursday
morning. His death was caused by in
haling gas. Ho was 40 years of age, was
widely known, nud had beeu aashierof the
bank for twenty years Thero was a
slight run on the bank, owing to unpleas-
ant and unfounded rumorr.

Miss Florence Kellev, the daugbtor
el Congressman W. D. Kelloy, who has
been studying in Europe, is engaged to a
Russian. A correspondent says of her :
" Sliss Kelley, as a child, was a pet and a
favorite of Henry C. Carey, and when she
was 14 be remarked that ho would rather
discuss economics with her than with any
specialist on the eamo subjects he had
ever known."

Slits. G.utKlELD, the mother of the late
president, can be scon almost any day
walking about the grounds or sitting in
her arm chair on the shaded veranda at
Slentor. On Sunday she is frequently at
oburoh with other members of tbo family,
and is able to take a scat iu, or alight from
the family carriage with little assistance.
Sho has passed her 83J birthday, and
scorns to ba ia tbo onjeymont of her usual
good health.

m mm -
KU1SUM am. IMKSllOVV.

Thf Gresteit Klectrlciau r tun Ace Aiooue
too Jwectrlci.1 Kxolulu.

The greatest light of the olictrio world
burst upon the Philadelphia Eletitrioal
Exhibition Thursday night. Not half a
dozen people iu the throng know that the
quiet gentleman in widower's weeds, who
bore the hubthng of the crowd so good-natured- ly,

was the greatest inventor of the
age, and that they weio brushing so famil
iarly against Thomas Edison, popularly
christened 'Tho Wizard or Jlonlo rarK,"
the flashings of whose genius moot the
ejo wherever it might gaze. Sir. EJison
was acoompanied by his daughter.

Whilo the "great wizard" was looking
at the synchronous multiplex instruments
he chatted for a few minutes. "This,"
said ho, "is the tlrst electrical exhibition I
have ever seou, although 1 have had large
exhibits at all of those which have pie
coeded it. It looks Ilko a pretty big thing
to me, and, wheu ever) thing has been
fully arrauged, will represent iu a very
otiinplcto maimer the progress of electrical
sclentiflo discovery aud utility, but it will
then only show but the most infinitesimal
part of that whioh will be when but the
half of its possibilities have been de-
veloped."

Sir. EJison declined to make any distiuo
tiocs as to the inorit or interest of the
exhibits. He will return to Philadelphia
next .Monday to make a thorough examin-
ation of all of the exhibits, remaining
several days. On some one evening of his
stay he will probably deliver a lecture at
the exhibition.

The great show grows In Interest every
day. Probably two thirds of the lights
were in operation, ana more o( thorn will
soon be in operation. Tho ooncsrts of tbo
Gorrnania orchestra, aftoruoon aud even-lu- g,

have becouio a prlmo attraction.

SliUru Death! JTrom Iutpuro Water.
Hevm deaths have occurred at Big

Mine Run. near Ashland. Pa., and nlnn at
Dark Corner during the pist two weeks.
Twenty-rou- r persons are ill. Tho deaths
are said to be caused by dysontery,
brought on by drinklug Impure water.
Ieople are sutforing from a scarcity of
drinking water.

TUK JUG COUNTY FAIR
" KN ' ""'"i m I'Ki-.sK- t t

Tli vivxlmuiii lttiiiiiia llmohnd mi
UiiirtiH) lrlld 'Irntiluic Ouulmto

Siiini, im.ihIiio fxlilulli- ,- rtttr Mtten
Tho judges hiving uiado most of their elawards ou Wednesday and hiving n lilted Itthe premium tickets of dillcretit oucs to

the successful exhibits, in my of the visl
tors yesterday spout most of tholr time in
looking ovei and iiiu.lziug the various

onions Cattle stalls, stables nud dog
kennels became the spooiil objects of et
nminattoit, and In those departments, it i

agreed, there never has been so good an
exhibition iu this count).

It is cileitlited by the olllJials lint there
weio twenty thousand vlitors iu the park
vcstoiday, exclusive of exhibitors From
sight o'clock iu too morning till four iu
the afUruoon a perpetual stream of per I

spiring humanity loured in through the
gates and one of the jmltors lndioatd the
crowds 8ro 'iiid the onerous nature of
his duties by exhibiting a lump on h s
right hand us largo us peanut, oauud
by eight hours' putiohing at the tickets.

Among ngrlsiiltiiral implements thn
most ImpiesMve, as it was the most at-
tractive, exhibition was that of the two
traction engines, ouo known as the "Peer
hss" aud the other ai the " Fnck'' ou
giue. Both machines are inado nt
Wajuesboro, Franklin county, mid have
already bad a favorable ideplloti
throughout the country 1 ho "IVorloss, '
of twelve horse power, weighs about seven
tons and consumes about nx cat of coil
in it day's work of teu hours. Tho engine
is twelve feet long from the tires front and
rear wheels, aud when put in motion, eau
work round iu a circle with diameter
of its own length, back or forward. Tho
backward is made with just as great
lacihty aud directness as the movement
right ahead U is capable of turtmig an 1

twisting with mora rapidity aud
grace th m any child's perambulator The
average price of the ougiuo is estimated
at fourteeu hundred dollars and a sale was
effected yesterday. Tho "Fi " engine
is lighter, being only eight horse pjwer
and cuusumiuc four hundred weight iu a
da s work. I'ho average price is fourteeu
liiiudnd aud tlfty dollxrs. The two ma
chines have inaugurated a young rovolu
Hon in ngiicultural methods.

Another most interesting machine is
beiug exhibited by the proprietors of the
Friekl traction engine. It is etllod the
" Eclijse Plowing Engine" and under
full steam pressure, with sjvcu plows
attached, is capable of plowing an acre el
ground withiu two hours. The regulai
depth of soil plowed is about eight inches,
but if nquired, thu " Eclipse's" tail of
seven cau drive fourteen tuches into the
soil

The other dlsp'ays of farming imple-
ments attracted much attontien aud the
interest of tbo public. in plows, rorn drills
aud harrows scimcd to be sustaiucd with
out tutermissiou.

lbs rr For 11 Knee.
The host race of the day vv as the free

foi all, for whroh there were three entries,
as follows: Damon, Robert Steel aiui
Powers. Damon wou the tlrst heat after
considerable of a struggle, but thu follow
ing three werti won by Powers. Ilobart
Mtel was distauced iu the second heat.
Tuu summary iu the free fur all clasBwas :

SDVVAKr
T J Ml I'lsgb, Patterson, br. g" Power."HillDr. Ed V llllamsport, br. s , "Itumoii."

1 2 J 2
S 1'. llalloy, Lancaster, b B,"l!ol)crt tnl."i dl.

Tiuie-:.30- X, 2..tt,v ".!(, i3lX.
lli l'aclae Knee.

In thin race. Doo, another horbo of Sir.
Sliddagh, won without a great deal of
trouble. At times ho wis pushed well by
Harrv, who could Lot win, Uowevci. Tho
summary is :

T. J MliMagli, l'attciion, b g Doc"
1 I

J. 1' kutghl Jt Sou, Lancaster gr B , 'Hill r
. o I.tmler, Lancaster, br. k , " Joe."

.3 j J
llmu-- 2 51, .'.51, 2 5Jt'4.

bpcilut ILtio.
For this race there were three entries,

viz : John N., Goorge A and Pat Eiisolo.
The first, which is also owned by Sir.
Sluldagh, wou easily with Gcorge second,
in two heats aud third in one. l'imo.2 51,
2 51. and 2 00

fair inotea.
Thursday afternoon eleven dollars were

stolen from the trousers pocket et a farmer
named Urotf. Tho pohco have had no duo
to the perpetrator.

The visitors Irom Philadelphia, having
dined with Sir. SIcGrann, visited the fair
and expioised thomsolvcs as well pieai.d
withj" everything."

Instead of the second best premium, A.
C. Kepler received the first premium (or
best portable boater, best tire place heater
and best parlor double heater.

Tho balloon intlition is going on well,
and everything will t e perfectly ready early
in the afternoon. Sir. Johnston aud the
Sleotrd. Wise are hard at it.

A row occurred jus; outside the cxhibl
tiou gate last night at eight o'clock, Iu
the senilis a oolored man got a " white "
eye and one of the Caucasians got two
black ones.

Tho first prize in class 29, carpet, wools,
etc., was awarded to Uarnish & Co., and
uot to the Lancaster couuty prison, as was
stated. Tbo latter received the tlrst
piemiura for rag carpet.

Sixty tickets were sent yesterday to the
Children's Homo, and this morning at
half-pos-t eight fifty of the little ones,
with tholr two lady tochers, marched into
the grounds with military piooitbu. They
took much "stock" in the ulehauts and
alligators upon the tabic in trout of the
museum.

The best stump speaker ea the grounds
yesterday was nominally tolling safety
lamp burneis and ingenious sciontilictoyH.
Ho was really ougaged in urging the can
dldaturo of Blaino and Logan, and he did
it with such taot and good humor, that
even staunch Cleveland men were auiustd
aud interested

A acieutitlo person, exhibiting a galvauto
battery, roceived flvo dollars from a fanner,
to pay for hnlf a dollar's worth of oleo.
trlcity and some "cure alls." The man of
science ran the flvo dollar bill up his sleeve
and producing a one dollar bill pulled it
between his tingors aud asked gently,
"Havo you no smaller ohauga than this,
sir." "No." said the farmer. "Then 1

must give you lull change for the full
dollar," and the SI. of S. hauded him
half a dohar. Tho farmer put the money
in his pocket aud walked away

Somo boys, however, told him
of the trick, when he walked up to Chitf
Deiohlcr, aud that ollloer had iho money
leturucd atonoe. Ho also gave some advice
tj the man of sclonos.

llieKilbarn Suit lor 1Jiuim.
Iu the suit of Francis II. Kilburn against

the Philadelphia & Reading Railroad
company, hoard yesterday by Alderman
Fordney, the point was raised by couueol
for the company that at the road was iu
the bauds et the roceivers, an action for
damages would have to be onterod in the
United States court. Tho defendant's
claim for damages is $'J0.25, and Is made
up as follows: 25 cents paid for ticket and
$3 pur mile for the twelve miles be was
compelled to walk from the polut ho was
put elf the train, to this city. A decision
will be tendered on Monday.

Prohibition County .Uonveollou.
A call has been issued by Chairman

Blaek for a oounty oonvention in Fulton
Opera house, this city, on Monday, Sep-
tember 22 at 10 o'olook. Its object will be
the "placing in nomination candidates for
the public olllces, to be flllod at the eusu
ing November eleotlon."

MII.IMlltIA NMIH
lliei (luliiiuUl ruutrntn Hio lumillrn In itI liainiiliiliM li (iKlnr Aiimi.. inrula

llHiiniilnKi srtMind liiivit.
Tim Columbluotitlloldcd and tmtbitlcd

the Dauntless, iu Stoiint Jo), jistenlay
afternoon, lu a championship giiiiu i
game that was conspicuous the bj abseueo

lu illl mt play. For the tlrtt two innings
looked as though It would be a most inexolting game, but after thai both uinos

plajod loosely, nud resulted iu n largo
scoto being inado. Pyle, the Dauntless
pitcher, took slok in the fourth tuning,
when the Columbia boys bigau bitting luhim hard, and had to retire, I heir weak
pitoher was then put In, nud the Colum-
bia's had n regular plcnio. Iu the sixth
inning they batted liim for nlno runs,
four of which were earned, i ho score, by
innings, Is as follows :

imsimiih. 12 3 167 'I

oluuibla ,, o n j j ii -H
DiniiUeiH u lloo - II

KtMMAIlV
Kaimxl runs. ( oluuibla, 7, Dauntless, ?,

Ilaxo lilts, L'oliiinbla, 1, l)aiunles, 7 Kriorn,
toluuililH, i Dai.titltss, 13 1 i,i ,it,
Loluiiitili, 3 Dauutlx-- , 1

t'nrimml
Charles L Hetty, guest of Sir Janios

1). Slade, returned this morniug to his
homo in B iltltnoie.

Sties Ollio Conner ban so fsr rocevored
from her recent spell of sickness as to be
able to be out of the house.

C. C. Kiiilfmvu was presented with n
girl biby last ingh

SU J. S. Pence n ill resign Ins position
of pi) lug toilet iu the C iliimbia N'ulotial
butk togo into elloct on October 1, 1881.
Ho Ins been a good o'.erk, aud his equal
will be hud to find

Amtuement
L'll) Cliy's "Adamless Eden" company

appeared in the opera house last ovoiileg
bolore a f ilr soUfld audience Too

especially the vonl and lustrti
nieutil niuslc, ,w is pu-sibl-

lieu. Welsh poit, i IIS ( A R , has
undo arrmgeueuts wl'U Giau's E iglisli
opera coiupmy, to prosout in the op ra
hoiisn next TiiuisJay tveuiug, Ihouh.irm
opera the "Little Duko." I'liii silo of
reserved seats cotiuueucos to-i- n mow morn-
ing ut Rich irds' book .store

Inwu ru(ti
Columbia is about to onjo) a boiudnl A

fern vie has been writing love letteis to
ouo of our marrind oiti.ens, and ho in
turn, has prob ibly been ausweriug them.
At least this is the tmppositiou. 'Squlro
Evaus has two pstal cauls, ou whioh are
wnttcu loving messages, belonging to the
marriid m in and from the Lvuoaster t.irl.
aud they will be used lu t.io approaching
and looked-fo- r lawsuit.

The Keely stove woikB aud the Amcrl-oan'Ste-

Heater company, ate the ouly
Columbia industries ropresautod at the
I. incastir couuty fair.

A liblo cloth was pirtly burned last
evening in a house ou Third street by the
up'ottmg of a ooal oil lamp.

Tho fiiLcral of Str Isaac Manuel this
morning w is a very largo one

Afteruoou stssions will be resumed on
bunday by mmy of our Sunday sshooU.

An election of ctliccrs will be held by the
Columbi i tire o nop my this evening

The 1 idles sociiblo oommittce, of St
Paul's P. E church, scored anuthcr sue-ces- s

last evening Their hrcond garden
pirty, held in Dr T. BriiuerVyard, was a
delightful ntlair ; eto was cleared.

Two "cojus" quxiroled about a woman
ou the Lino intei pike list evening, nud
after bruiting each othei's face, shook
hands aud went ou a druuk together.

isiruii immmi sciiAfiTON.
r.xlilUUIni; lu tliein thn Uvlerlly ul the l.icl

lira Drpiiriiitetit
II. P. Furber, elnof of the Saranton llro

depirtimut, and the foil miug members of
the Serantoii c mncil arrived iiithiseity
last eviimig and registensl r.t the Steven
house : R G. Brooks, John Richards,
Thomas O' Boyle, J. .1. I.jftus, l.eorge Fra
bol, Georgo Fm tier, William .MeClavo and

Dorr. Their visit to our city was
to impcot our lire department. They
still have the volunteer department
aoutemplato chiugmg into a paid depart-
ment aud adopting the c ill system. I'ho
visitors were met at the major's ollloe this
morning by Chief Howell and Slaver
Roseunuller, aud they were isoortcd to the
corner of North Queen street and Centro
Square, whore uu alaiiu was struck
from box 1J, to she' the visitors wbu
time the several .ippu&tum.s would make.
Iu two minutes huso uatt and rtigiuo No.
1, lioco cart and engine No. .1, hose cart
and engine No. 1 wore iu the square ami
iu three minutes hoe cart and eugina 2
arrived. The truck horbcs wore being
exercised when the alarm struck, but they
were hurried to the truok house and in
lobs than tlvo minutes, the truok was iu
the square, Tho visitors oxpresied them
selves as well pleased witn the depirtmcut
and the way it is worked. Later in the
day they visited thn several engine houses
and points of interest iu the city.

Tnoy left Soranton on Wcdnesdiy and
went to Eison, from there to Alloutowu,
thence tu Reading and arrived hero last
evening. They will wisit Plulidelphia
and Now York before their return horns.

A lllll' l Tilt". IJIfUKT IH'VtiK,

.furors to be Drawn--seeii- r' l.etiirnf-Jli- e

lIilckervlllB Usrn l)ratil,tuK Aluag.
At 10 o'clock Saturday morning Judge

Livingston, SherilT High, Jury Cnmruis
siouers Erb and Ellmaker will draw jurors
for the October courts and for the adjourn-
ed quarter setsiuus court commencing,
Slonday, November 10

Tho commissioner's ofhue was crowded
this morning with the assessors of the
several districts of the county. This is
the day on which they tllo their registra-trati- ou

bookH, the roglstrv having doted
last uight at 0 o'clock. Thoy alsa draw
their pay to-d- ay for making the registra-
tion.

Tho trial of the Briokemlle church oase
was resumed this morning before .Judge
Patterson. Witnesses for the plaintiff
are still bsiug heard.

Uarreut lla-ln-

Amanda SI., wife of Pierson SI. Eberly,
of EastCocahco township, was granted the
boueflts of the act of Assembly of April 11,

1872, giving to married women the ben fit
of thoif owu separate earnings.

Uoasons for a now trill were llled iu the
suit of Henry Keon vs. Jacob S. and
Frauklin G. 8hirk, tried last week, in
which thorn was a verdict for the plaintiff.

Ui.ltfd llrcllireu Mlul.trnil liistltote.
The Uuitoil Brethren ministerial insti-tut- u

met iu the Covenant U. B. Church on
West Orange street, this city yesterday. A
permanent organization was effected. Rev.
L. Peters, of this oily, was elected presi
dent ; aud a corps et efficient Instructors
selected. Tho iistituto will moot monthly
the next mooting bolng appointed for the
first Thursday iu October.

Tho proicnt membership consists of the
following ministers of the U. B. Churoh.
Revs. J. W.Ktter, Mt.Joy j L. It. Kramer,
Florin; D D. Lwrv, Slanheim ; 8. SI.
Salt. Ephrata. II. 0 Phillips, Reading ; E.
L. Hughes, New Holland ; I. V. Groff,
New Holland ;S D. Faust, Interoonrso;
II. Ii. Dohuer, Slountvillo ; J. D. Freed,
Hlghvillo; J. II Witrner, Slountvillo,
SI. J. Slumnia, olty. Rov. J. V. Eokcrt,
or this city, and I Baltzell, of Harrislmrg,
being present, were admitted aa advisory
members.

iJCHth el Hauiutl llarbltun.
Sarauol Harbison, of Wakotlold, Pulton

towuship, whose severe Injuries by the
goring of n bull have already been
chronicled, has died from bis injuries. Ho
was a staunch Democrat, and leaves a con
mderablo estate. His funeral, a few days
slnco, was largely attended,

A GAME 0IMJ INNINGS,
llllAVVN UN AUCIID.IT Or 1'AIIKMK.h.s,

The IrmitldM mid Duinr.iu. lUvn an l.lrrrn
ImiiIiik tlnutii.l Mot I ns In m llrsw-- -

l.lr.l Hrld note,
Yosterday afteruoou the Ironsides and

Dementia olubs played another oloso gumo
this city, and when darkness o unpolled

them to stop plnylug at the end of the
eloventli Inning eaoh club had scoird six
runs. Tho visitors hit Pylu very haul,
but they failed to oomo up to the Ironsides

base running, Thn homo team had a
grout many less bits than tholr opponents-an-

thn same number of orrorc, yet they
soon d the satno number of runs by oaro-- f

til work. Tho seoro wan
IRON tunc A II In PCI

Toiuney, n s . I I I

llliruliK.ib ft I r I

(liHMlinaii, in 3 3 II 0
Melnmniiy, c 1 i I II

Ohllluhl, u . I I) 11 1

Iiertiy, r I . A I 0
Donald, Jl ..... . 4 II I 1

Ilni.lley.l t . 5 I I II

l')io. P . S 0 1

Total 41 n II ai :i 4

POMKSrlCS a n. n in. P.O. K.
PlerMm, 2t. n 1 I 3 1 0
Ilatnnlit, 31. . n l i I I) 0
l.tttnerry, s ... a n 3 0 1 II

Uooirtui, c r V I) 0 II

McDonald, 11) .. ti i I (I 1

iv It iraiui, r r... s o 1 0 0
daunt. 1 I .... n a I 1 1 I
Slonn c r. o i 0 1

Hickman, p S o I 1 IS

Total M IS 31 so
1NMIH1.S. 1 2 a 4 B i 7 S 9 10 II

Ironsides . o o s o l II II (I o o- - n
Doiueslics. II l 1 l o 2 o u o 0- -8

Bi'MVAnr.
Kariutl ruin Ironsides, ft! Domestics, .

Two base hits Uoodtuan !), llallleM, (liuint-tiaiu- i
on balls Ironsides, I t Domestics, I.

Lett on bfts.s IrotipMos 7 I I toil site., 13.
Double plajs and I'leixMi.loui-tiey- .

lllrfglna and (Joodtiian Strtitk out by
l'lo, 7 ; hy lllclttnaii, HI ran.l IihIIs Old-Hel-

.1 1 Htone, 3. Uiiso by being lilt W Injuud
ulHl Uhinel.l.

'lime ib, Win.
Umplro Denny Muck.

Omnee ilyeil bUewhnr.
Philadelphia: Detroit 2, Philidelphla

1 ; OlympioH, BolarJ Tip 5 ; Provideuco :

Provulotico 3, Cleveland 1; Boston:
Boston 7, BuiralolS, New York : Chico 7
Now York 5, Tolode : Toleilo I. Alle-
gheny 2; Columbus: Columbus 5, Vir
glnia 1 ; Indianapolis : Brooklyn o Iu
dlanapolls 2 ; Baltimore : Baltimore Union
5, St. Lonis Union Pi ; Wash iugton. D. C.
(.ton Innings) : National 0, K atnas Pit) S ;

Boston: Pittsburg Union 8, Boston Union
.1 ; Treutou, N. J.: Trenton 1, Yotk :t ;

Atlantic City : .ugiiBt Flower 13, Orion
(eoljrudl 0.

.No'j-- el tlio limns,
A game of base ball botween the Cin-

cinnati Union and Wilmington olub, at
Wilmington, Dolaw.-r-e, fas el sed iu the
fourth inning, by tha timplie, Datton,
beiug struck in mouth by a foal ball
aud dangerously injured.

Slurphy will b) it'vim ii tr'al iu thj
pitohcr's Vt by the pi'll-dslp- ht 6oij.

Tho Ironsid is U ft Toi AllO'itown t! U
moruing. where they pH.' today and to-

morrow
Tho Lancaster defeated tbo Liberty

S'ars, of East Liberty, yostordvy lor the
third time by the sooio of 0 tot Thoy
play the Straub club, of Prnlidtlphl.i, iu
the latter place to day aud to uiurruw.

Tho Minneapolis base bsll olub has
; this means thn death of the

Northwesteru'.Leiane.

OlIAMUK IILOSSUMB.

l'lrliMit Tying el the rtOHUl Knot lu
UuleritlR 1otfiitiit.

Sliss Lot ilia, second diughtor of Rev.
Dr Stownrt, or Coleram township, this
county, was mirried ou Wcdnosdjy to
the Rov. Larcuzi Clark, et York, sou of
Robert Clark, of Chestnut Livel. Tho
caremony took plaeo in tbo Union Presby
tcriau uliuroh, nud was prelo.-me- d by the
father et the bride, the Rev. 1).. C W.
Stewart, assihtfd by Ruv. Slossrs Craw-
ford, of York, and Gamble, of Mt Joy.
'iho ohuroh was haudsouuly deco
rated. Tho leromony was

under an nioli of ll 'Wrs
in the centro of whiun w is u largo
marriage boll coiupo-- ul of handnoiue
tlowcrs. Tho bridesmaid was Sliss Slary
C. Stawart, sister of the bride, and Sir
Furgusou, of Carlisle, was groomsman
Tho ushers were Albert Hnstuus, Frauk
Patterson, John Blackburn ..nd U Lrsho
Patterson. Thu bride received many
valuable and handsome pret-ni- ", 1I30 oen- -

sidorablo sums of in )ny. Tix-- i hoirty
good wishes af the entire community ao
onmpauy thomou their j irony 'lirjiuh
li fo. After the .voddiug they Uirt'd on a
tour to Niagara Flals.

suit uroilua Uut of a ttHlcli Irddo.
George Smith, of York, was proeeoutcd

before Aldcrmau Barr last evening for
false pretense. Arabroo Worth, of this
city, appeared as the prosecutor, and ho
alleges that ho was induced to t ratio
watches by Smith, ho giving his watch
and $.10 In money for wait wis lepra

to him to be a gold watch
worth $123. After Werth had his now
watch a few hours ho stepped into one of
our jowelry stores, had the watch exam-
ined and was told it was not worth S3.
Ho at once weut to the magistrate's oflloo
and entered a suit for laho protouse.
Smith's story is that the trade was ouly
conditional, and if Worth was not satittiid
nftor hooping the watch SO das ho was tu
return it and ho would rcccivo his watch
back and $35 in money. Tho accused en
t rod bail for a hearing at 7 o'clock this
afternoon.

An Epllcntlo Hurried o ileum.
Krom Hie llanlalin Sen tic).

On Tuesday last, about noon, Jacob S.
Neff, while assisting the family of Daniel
Itittor, in Penn township, to boll iipplo.
butter, was seized with an epileptic fit (to
which he was subject) and fell with his
head into the llro under the kettle, no one
beiug prcsont at the moment. Ho could
not have laid iu the fire over n minute.
when Sirs. Itittor entered, noticed him and
took him away His face, le.lt arm and
side were completely roasted, and death
must have boon Instantaneous. Sir. Neil
was forty years of ago, and the owner of
the farm on whioh the sad nocident occurred
Hobeing a siiurlo man, had his borne with
the family. The funeral took place at
Krioder's meetinghouse this (Friday)
morning.

AlarletU Democrat rises a Tisniparenry.
The Dcmoaratio olub, or Central

Slarlotta, last evening opened their club
room over the St. John house, and
oreoted In front of the same a largo and
handsome transparency, and also rau a
Hag across the street. Tho II. L. Halde
man olub, of Lower Slariotta.aooompanled
by the Steohanics band, were present with
CO uniformed men, eaoh of whom carrlsd
a handBomo bouquet, presented by their
lady friouds. This olub has increased in
uniformed members each time it turned
out. Sir. II. L, Haldotnau made a short
address and was followed by Sir. Abratu
ColliiiB.

Htors stand Hold,
from the Kptirati Knvleir

Sir. J. R. Sillier, of Lincoln, sold his
large now store stand and dwelling,
ereotod a few years ago, to Rov. Ifaac SI.
Brubaker on Slonday for $5,000. Sir.
Brubaker will take possession on October
1, and continue the business with II. Y,
Yocura as partner and uiauacor of tbo dry
goods department as at present.

Httbbth School Celebration..
Tho Sit. Pleasant U. B. Babbath echool

will hold its first annual celebration in tbo
grove near the churoh, on September 13.
A good time is ozpeotod.
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